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l’iiv lowest jm ont reached by Consols in the last 
hundred years was on Fcby. 28. 171 >8, when the 
price was 4<> 1-2. The first time they reached par 
was mi 28th September, 1844. when the quotation was 
loo 1-8. I luring the rest of that yvat they stood at 
from <49 7-8 to too 3-4, then, in Jany., 1845, they 
dropped a shade below par, and remained so for se
ven \ ears, until 29th May, 1852. For one year they 
ranged from 149 1-4 to 100 3-4, until 28th May, 1853. 
I rom that day onwards, for about 20 years, Consols 
kept below par. Another reason which, at one time, 
made Consols very sensitive to |x»lttical events, such 
as wars and rumours of wars, was the fact that they 
" ere held on an enormous scale by a class which is 
\ery numerous in the old land, that is. persons who 
are living uj>on a small, inherited fortune, who 
very timid and little acquainted with financial affairs. 
It will be noticed in the above table how low Consols 
were when the rate of money was very high, which

are

or Austria than to be saddled with a debt of one hun 
Another highly distintired and forty millions." 

guished writer, when the debt rose to 2tx> millions 
sterling, said : “Such a burthen cannot be regarded 
without terror.” Even the great Adam Smith said 
in his “W ealth of Nations ” that, “any increase of 
In glands national debt would he fatal, 
foolish ideas as to the dangers of national debt in 
-l 1 red an attempt to place part of the burthen on the 
American colonies, increased England’s debt by an

These

< ther hundred millions sterling, and lost her, forever, 
the colonies she had sought by force to share her 
debt. It was owing, to some extent, to the general 
prevalence of erroneous ideas as to the supposai 
danger of the national debt, an echo of which is still 
heard at times in Canada, in regard to our own. that 
( on sols remained for so great a length of time below 
par, and sank to such low prices when a foreign war 
was increasing the debt. To show how distrustful of 
Consols the financiers of Croat Britain were, for a 
prolonged period, we have compiled the following 
exhibit :—
r.it»lr frhewing the price of Coi‘o1*, (he bullion held hv (lie Dank of 

|- nglaifl, ils circulation, and iaie of discount for a
senes of >rars (rom 177H lo |H7I.

Kale( i dilationI 11I lion 1 K'poMtftKale |( ontoli

CONSOLS

The vM.nl “Consol*" is the most familiar one in 
(manual rirrles, f..r no other form of security is so 
well known, so widely distributed or 
watehed. In the latter rcsjvect, however, 
have not the ini|Kirtancv they liail some years ago, 
when there were far fewer elasses of securities avad 
able for investors than at present, and when those of 
the llnlish (iovernment were more sensitive to 1 »• >1 i-

so elo.ely
l on sol.

tual, and other influences, which affect the money 
market, than is now the ease, 
takes somewhat of the character of slang ; it came 

shortly after several sections of the llrilish

The title, t ottsols. par

into use
national dcht were consolidated liy an Act of 1 arlia- 

,75". which different parts of the délit 
were grouped as one fund hearing an uniform rate of 

Prior to that consolidation.

ment in

interest, viz., 3 per cent
of the national debt, eachthere were various parts 

having special conditions, and different rates of m 
teiest, whit'll had liven changed from time to time, hv
the t ...vaMiment, which borrowed money according 
to the demands of the financiers who math or who 
negotiated publie loans. It is remarkable that the 
national debt of Knglaud, which is represented by 
I on sots, originated from the pressure of money held 
hv private persons seeking some safer receptacle than 

I wo centuries ago there was an cnor- 
piaittilv of gold and silver hoarded in private 

houses, as there were no hanks to receive deposits, 
and what openings there were hit investments were 
very few and very dangerous, 
needed by ( iovernments, they raised it by 
These, at last, became so intolerable that in Jany.,

a strong box.
mous i

When money was
taxes.

H«)j, a Hill was passed authorizing a loan of $5.000.- 
(41 ,c«xi,(«xi) to lie raised by life annuities, for the 

payment of which new taxes were imposed on beer 
and wines That Xet founded the National Debt of
I ngland, which, 111 a few years, rose to $400,01 x>.<»>o 
Those special taxes which were levied for the ex
press pur|Hise of meeting the interest on the money 
borrowed, and providing a Sinking Fund for its re
payment. created a fund which was termed the "Von 
solidate.l Fund." This term is used to this day, hut 
its meaning has liven extended, as it now includes the 
funds raised In various forms of taxation to meet the 
current expenses of I iovernment in all its branches.
The earliest loans were for fixed periods, like modern 
dt helium s or hondv As these had to be paid, or re
newed, at times when money was scarce and dear, the 
t iovernment took |»wver to pav its debts whenever it 

lienee, Vonsols to day are not pay - 
This feature of Vonsols creates

was convenient 
able at a fixed date 
no difficulty, as they are very readily negotiable by 
transfer from one owner to another, at the current 
market price \\ hen a succession of wars had swollen 
tile deht of T ngland to a .purler the size it attained 
a few years later, "the most profound political econo
mist of Ins time," according to Macaulay, wrote. "1 let
ter lor F.iigland to have been conquered by Prussia
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